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The focus of this presentation is on the more recent developments
of particulate metallurgy of alloyed materials wherein the fir:al product
will bu a fully dense body. Their: particulates are not intended for the
PM pres> and sinter tochnology, although .omu of the powdered particu-
lates could also snrve ir. the PM presa and sinter industry and elsewhere.
Concern also is for more highly alloyed particulates in contrast to lean
alloys or pure ;rletals; the latter are capable of tieing produced by many
additional techniGUes, for example, by reduction of fine oxides, c,rinding
of cathode shears, etc.
Particulates are defined here as pow( jers, flakes, foils, slivers,
ribbon-, and strip. Because rapi d solidification is an iniportant factor
in par • ticulatu metallurgy as discuss:d here, all of the particulates must
have at least one dimension vhich is very fine, som.t%%Imes as fine as 10
to 50 microns, but more typically up to several hundrod inicrons, provided
that that dimension permits a miniryium solidification rate of at least
1 02 K/s. The maximum solidification rate may be as high as 10 9 K/s fo,r
special purposes, but more typically would be in the range 10 3 to 105 K/s.
The major demand for rapid solidification (RS) i-s based on our aware-
ness of the near-found control that rapid solidification provides over the.
micro and macro structures of the reSUltant part,icrrlates, which structures,
in . turn, cart be manipulated to enhance: the properties of the resultant
full., dense body produced from the particulates.
It has always been the pri nraa y airy of all matcH al s scientists and
engineers to control structure, because control of structure equatf:s to
control of properties. For many years, and still true but to a lesser
degree today, as property requirements became more demanding, complex
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alloying provided many of the answers. Today, taking into account the
high cost of iii-rn+i alloying elements, the need for spacial i.,ultirrg and
casting technology, and the difficulty of hot converting large, coarse-
grained, segregated ingot, structures, alloying technolo gy of itself has
lost some of its appeal
Look through the literature and the handbooks, how many new ingot-
based high -speed tool steels have appeared in the past: 15 years? The
last important wrougn superalloys were developed in the ►,rid-sixties;
the last cast superalloys wero developed in the lato sixties. The and
points Moore reached w1m8, the highly all oyed wrought inatori a1 s could not
readily be hot worked on the beat available equipment; the end point
for cast alloys wkIs associated with lack of tou(thness due to large
amounts of coarse secondary phases and a very coal-so drain size.
Rapid solidification technology (RST), first a curiosity for the
making of glassy alloys , (1) was soon thereafter demonstrated to offer an
unusual degree of iLructuro control in microcrystallino alloys. O As
the high potential of MT for .,ructure control bocar,e more and more ev-
ident, the nu ►nher of interested Scientists and engineers who came and
are coming aboard is quito remarkable,
An unexpected benefit of structure control through «ST is the total
reopening of alloying technology in materials developments. In micro-
crystalline alloys the high degree of metastability of the structure and 	 µ
its otherwise ho,iogeneous nature are strong inducowents to try unusual
alloying combinations. 'ali th glassy alloys wo hope to see the development
and emergence of a Hume- f othery of metallic glasses,
The Achi, ev^emonts x of RaDid-Solidification
To date fora curves are known relating secondary dendrite arm spacing
(OAS) and solidification ra ge. These four curves are shown in Fig. 1; they
represent plots for aluminum alloys, (3,4) copper alloys, (5) an aus'tenitic
stainless steel, (5) and an iron-base Mar-Aging steol' 7) Fairly significant;
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later decompose to other metastable phases or to stable phases. SoliV
ification rates in excess of about 10 4 K/s are nono,"lly necessary, (14,15)
6, Formation of glassy alloys. Quench rates qonerally in excess
of about 10 5 K/s have boon shown by many investigators to be requirod to
preserve the glassy state. 	 There are a significant number of exceptions,
but thQ need to exceed some minimum quench rate is clearly required, One
might be ra ► indod that the glassy state represents the condition of "zero"
►	 segregation since the liquid state is preserved to room temperature with
minor changm in atondc rearrangements. This, it would seem, is the ul-
timate achievement of rapid solidification technology,
Referring to Fig. 1, the following solidification modes and prowses
are identifiable, with approximate solidification rates (K/s):
a) ingots and large castings: from about 10- 3 to 100
b) Gas atomization (subsonic): from about 100 to 102
c) Gas atomization (ultrasonic): from about 10 3 to 105
d) Water ind steam atomization; from about 10" to 104
a) Metallic substrate particulates (coarser than about 20 microns):
from about 104 to 106
f) Metallic substrate splats (finer than about 10 microns and down
to sub-micron thicknesses): 10 6 to 1010
All of the above particulate forming techniques have now been applied
sufficiently broadly that materials research people are knowledgeable
about the structures which can be produced for a wide range of alloys.
Since there are two or three orders of magnitude of oulidification rates
to contend with for each process, the experimentalist must apply his
knowled, and skills cleverly to achieve the rates necessary for his struc-
tural control.
Briefly, since the topic has boen well re viewed in recent literature,
one strives to optimize the heat transfer coefficient. This is done pri-
marily by control of particulate dimensions. With powders it's the par-
ticle diameter; with nonspherical particulates it's the thickness dimen
si gn. In each case the smaller the diameter or thickness of the particulate
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tilt.% ]ri O ,tcr thp tiutinch rate*.	 1hts sc(:Ond invrurtant vari_jtr, i n t ilt' t,t:rw ut'
;;r,►n1i od powders, is Lho voloci ty of the par t i t°lc% irr i h, tit 1 `.cr % phoru" in th e
case ut JnrtWllic subst.ratv!t, WS 010 Ot= foctive conductivity of the 50-
strate. Socondat y facto rs, bit shill very important, are tilt; ccnduc Livity
of tine ps phase: in atomi;,ation (ht%li on will tli ve an ortita) . of mm lni twje
higher clrlenc;h rata than eitho), arttt^ ►a ur- ►litro±lerr), Lilt; conductivity of tint;
metal or alloy trtrin]i soliditieti, anti thostrirt^rttt%at of Litt., liquid %natal,
In atomi eation tho superhoat serves two t asl.s it has r small offect: en tite
solidificatiun ratty rind, in the ca:so of powders, it is i ►%:pntant" in ter ►%►a of
particlo spherudi.,d0o rr hotoro soli0ifyintt,
'rile Cc:trno!► iic Point (if Vine
It takes enortry tO cooivot't l'Potallic liquid sLt'oam into particuldt,es
o f largo surf"oc." then. The Officierrt,y o f the conversiun is very poor, es-
pecially in atorri., ation, alit] ha y, bomi calculat:c!d to 110 Of the Order of OSO
irr subrunic tia'; atoiid ot.ion, (IC,) In Similar Cal Cul titions, tho ts l. ►ro "''lured
calc.ulatod all offic'icrrcy or 2 ter t,ho ultx,rsunic qo,; ltumization prot,c;s,
This di fferunce of 4 can account fOr tl 1 ttrno d i ± ferctic o i r% Lho vol mio of
gas requirod to achitivo a given atomization '10,11.	 In flat, partitrulate pro-
duction, there i,; also a cost, associerted with the a0litrvtpme nt of thil"ner
and thimlcw ptIrticulatos, Since tho primary aim of ;rartic,ulltQ prOdrrctiO ►a
is to cACHOvO {7 ])articular structures (foi- ex "u= ►ple, Cl iclected value of suc-
ondary c]ondrito '11,113 spac,irltt), the 'aim should be to produca tho coarsest
particulate which %•rill achiever thsrt structure,
	
In RST technology, then
yield ofgrivtrn latlr• ticultato (Size., shame, size distr^itnrtiol) must i1i: sec-
g	 ondary to the yield of inaterisal with tare desired strut;ture. Hupef'ully both
yields will bo hicth.
Because tho degree of contamination from subsequont handling of the
particulates is a1 su sharply influenced by the surraco. ; a vea, the coarser
t	 taarti,Mulates offor important advantages, that is ',tail%;; said here Oi s the
followir^ it if a solidificltion rate of 10- K/s provides the desirod initial
Structure and is convertihle to a product wit:li the a?:sirted structuro and





The prolifPra lf.Aun of particulate production techniques is wall docu-
mented in the publications of the four RQ International Conference Pro-
ceedings, and in the even lartior number of smaller but equally productive
conferences 
on 
the	 topics, (17,20) There are nevertheless soim.e comments
and generalities to he made about each of the classes of RS techniques, with-
out attui ,.;pt1nq to select, any one type of process,
Gas Atomization (Subsonic) . . Clearly this is one of the oldest, bust
understuod RS ►Oothorls. The use of inert Gases is an advantage in several
ways, Nitrogen, the lLaSt 0Xj)0J)SiVL1 , can be used whoravor there is 110
concern over roictions of nitrogen either with the solvent ► i,Qtal(s) or
with reactive alioying elemonts. Helium can bu used instoad of argon with
the potential for a gain approaching one order of magnitude in solidifica-
tion rate. Thorn arr, al ,o subtle differences in the: delivery of helium
gas in cuntrast to arUoo or nitrogen; those difform;cs him been observed
both with subsonic and ultrasonic gas ato ►nization but are otlierwi-_-c poorly
docu ► ,onted.
Whare air is used, as r 	 low alloy steal powdor production, it is ob-
viously 111L)Ch C ► 1t`dpQ1 4 but Cat) Wily be utilizer) effectively in s pecial cases
, sser concern overasy reduction of the oxides, le'	 core retained oxides,.1
utilization of an oxidu as a structural stabilizer). 141 here moisture is a
pro b I ei ,i, as with alLWIiIIIJ111 at0illiNtiOn, subsequent treatment of the powders
to break down formod hydrates may easily cancel out ary bonefits of the low
cost of air (or combustion gases),
The extremely low efficiency of subsonic gas atomization (in terms
of new surfaces generated, for example) can result in high costs of inert
gases, in which case recirculaLion and recovery of the gases is an eco-
nomic necessity.
Satellite accuiriulation is often a problein 
in (as atomization, Satel-
lites are the fine powder particles which are attached in varying degrees
to a coarser particle. Satellite buildup is very much a characteristic of






tut ltvuW40 41	 tier	 nalidityQ draplPta in t acit tar "A" t'oh ta- 1 110;	 IW
sralidiwation MV; and the t't^l,^,WU VVIOLUivs V!	 large tart, bmx311	 ttretr-
lets aty ha r,o	 trt	 the	 f naturoi of atan izativi which will dKorrino swl-
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tia tho t inn : g a t al l i t•us aiv	 moval l y tlflt'r't;hod r uch mu rapidly !Iran
the parant rarLi :lv (substrate quench ing, in otfect x, µl bo ttiffvr"t rcu5
load to m'artin! nicrost.ruQuiml iti l fr't'i = rcvs in t1w vor rul idat'cd tklvtitjet.
ltrr, moro 4`ki niio ca, tit twn larger t art il:1C o colliding, hi t;f. ono of
the t itle"ticlos alroady solid, which le ia& to ttliw ftirrmtior at a c ap, i
ration • surious, Again, tho cap i`a Substrate ll;ii2l1'Wd and is "rcSch more
finely struc turod. leadi ng to w icrostructural varidl ions which way pro-
sent trrop fir*t,',' tir 'Mons,	 ;ivmv or the centrifuga l a t•ciE'ri: a ,ion re1 4t `;ht)ds ar+'
known to exh i bit, t h i l f ,: PU 0 LO l '<.'f 1 IJPr W a gl'va t.r.'r do r ve than in ob-
served with 
.ta atS''lri atzion,	 t irtuvo 3 strowh the t ino r O r lctur u of r rrr, Lap.
tart; ^tt)r trr.'.:.1rtr ^^t^1„Y,is p rrli:^.	 Thn ultrasonic "tas atomization (tVUA)
process to be di`:CUSSOd W OW is that Wvd on t he i1 ontion of ttiolson
and 1 'ove t; t14 trl': % , St'it'dun) whi ch i t i l i un a iseriog o f ' r odi fiod ltartmin
Slrockw,.rve nazz lvi An annular ring has alio been lr.ed) to yeha'rate : set
of pul'` od, u ltrasonic tra y jo t`; nnto =a flo inu liquid mut4l stream, (r.
Two fry gjuncy r'ao 1 ps are indicatod, it major one at ,at w oot 100 ki lohertz
and a briader, woakor ono at 20 to ail kiluhort«, Exiti nq was valuci t ies
are rrTortcd to to in excess of Mach ' a lit) I N conMi na t:itin of ultT*ah i §.gh
velocity gas jaK, in the pulsed mode, was reported to be responsible for
the generation kit vary f'ina l?iwders in a narro ws size rand, Cur studios
tend to confiia ttvsu clailr ►t,. Wha'rs the vwst intrir`eVing aspect of the
rF	 USDA prccess is `hat high-sherd movies show that ,ator=intion is a , inple-
stop process. in contrast to tho 'thr ee-step lir'cicOSS
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lt}ftllf'-1,"4 pz p i't^
{ —4u rrr) , with	} ► r"^ivalod 0% 1` Glues	 * 4'}r^l ' r tI ^ ? 4 Mt. 0.5	 to	 6 '^ moon, fur* p'A1^/ JM ► '^a1
finer I n M( % Sue in r 4 and br
10r At+ 1 ,re. pit°;re,onl e; , Mt t<S,' Ae i s ;'as i'ltar?;ri., eat-i ern ,ar ,iyt s. = , the VFW,
a'	 1'	 C:	 1	 , MAN	 yr• t	 r e	 i . r 4
	
pr'rau +; .r.» lfs^t!4 nl'°t. ^ 1 a }^ t.E^il	 afre=;rii,	 t;^r ^ „as ^ 	 ^#	 b1 to	 ?4 r}a”! t4 3a^+rer'w
W1, and satellite pupulattion t,t d s to ht e soml l I nonovvr, satellite
dons it y 6 tnu resu l t of othe r ,rroduction Vt ► ri xr ► al t i, dS we ll), ri ure 6
shows t PiLal l:SGA aluoinuira pm darn.
i "`.`sa'	 us e 	 a	 still	 hi g her ga b	 'fee..'=:'it8= tn a i ► 	 lt','j » f VJo	 irs, . ;	 i s } . e oWn
to rus"It in sti1.1 finor lWor sine , with hioni.-r	 .sol.fdi ►^ icat,iun rites,
should such tinte r powdors e`er higvvrr i ► wrt nch ratos ".: 0' e j %S ur e`°=1 y r nocessorr.
In the q as atomization (11'fa1:l'`.;',iw there are a rathvr s i gnificant
iatlmbur of ()por Linq v ari h los, which apply w hoLhor So f"t'ocesses are sub
or ul tl`tii,ioni c, 	 important v ar r iat l l vb art :
1. s`trt.,ai	 Ar'evwr ;att► diva attar,	 !ter- ul tr r d5>>mic	 0 a4	 ,t';t1 ilaai on	 this	 value
is about 50V or finer to allow for total	 intt rractio", botwti'uol the im—
pintn gdS ,;arts and thaw	 fre a-fall inq liquid moLal	 stru aA.
1. They diamutor and lontith of the! Cafe ►'uz los or Est;=rtsr, Those
d ir ► i a r vi rn 1 determine the length tit' the laminar  f'l owa ►,9f 0 as , for mdx i'i u-11
effic.iuncy, as well as the velocity of the etas ins.
,l oc i
	 Where asr ar p
	 ge nerall y  t'r k ,^y
 u y	 thex e	 Gas Y e ^' Vta t^r	 lI tr.r e, 4i v7 4^ t^ t.  
	
! t , .a!	 ^	 pres sure,e q +T  
et)rr rt' :f. vari able is fv}lt? gas Vt',iert'it	 In f irt?Sfr ► rid was 4ato ►rti atit)n	 th o
primaiW raln of the gas stre,'n is to incroase the veloci ty of the l iquid
s	 mat& f:ruam; the learn she* gar resistance of the liquid mutal than leans to
t l`isiniegrration of the liquid stream at high velocity, (23)
t.	 Inc ludedf angl e bot.{'r`oon ihe^ g i	 i^ 	a nd	 h" metallic stream.e 	 jot ^ar 	t.r. a.rttt.l1 it' ,ta t.irt,i 	 For
maxifr;:m gas ef ficiency one would prefe r
 ra large angle however, this ra-
sults in lateral spray fo rnr.ation requi ring mull, largorr tank die'ameters.





t`irt'V+° i , i,Qtal
	 tiod call iv i tict; loam to q'itk bai A l irltj :,lt t, rri "u;t I
r,fr, rXu'.6 ibi , f v "trot Ii +,h.	 A shxillow ,mijin mit ,- 	 4E .t
larch k o ►'pw, nt of ga s rtrfloctkn of t" t1m, 1 iqlAd ;;;'[ t1r11 surface- rp .ui is
4.i tvurbu I erit ijas flow (,i; the di git ►1ncu o f travol inc r'eimis); and qt!rlr?r'dlly
results in vary coar'so powdors. 7ho total int,luded ontl1v between the op-
	
t f { i f t+	 .t^t.{.r l s	 t. + ir 1a Sr 11' r k i 1./	 l)	 4^+.	 l ` ^lrah	 w rte ;Frk F	 s	 fposi	 r	 ,)	 yr	 a	 ,	 .i o n	 ^	 11.r^r ,nitre	 ur
..-„ w
car•t^tt"t;k' ^?ffitaic,rt^,,,^ futi titf? +,StttFi farfst;L'ss.
F
Liquid waLal superheat.	 is v(vey	 Wit'L Pure
metal s, whi ch i11'!: clrar, In'd ;)Y a frt lo ii' g 1 poi lit, S'iffi c i Qrt; stri'tIr ho' a
is u;'ptjcfill y ► i:ri)or arit,. ',ho t'.rri;r;.lcr ii of, rofraotary surf (.,e t;xides by
any of Lire Lo ,!ifit omits of ti n ti l ltt-f rar,  in th;; absen t: of aiiequtlt e `
ht"it, lead to hi;iirl,y i r"t`F:w„tl ctr r ow,".00 5 h4 fiE .	 Al v iii ?,mi oxides art., a ir ono
dire 1'i4 "Sr ..
	 In the '`irrC't.' star ^r lsonic +'i1;; i1t.011."It ion ir .-. Co'ss> hio!,
level:o ,f srlkrurhoat art; r'ssentlal Office- ti,t, powdor- 11 .ot-iiing stop wit' he
wa ll remo,,, d fro,ii 1.1m, ti,i »p it k i. tll int't;r'actiU:i zoint^, i,.nd a varitrty of inter-
ii,odiatc shat,u dreg for'i;r;ti.	 Son ►'iq. 4 or indica%ion of thiwy role of su;'ierheat.
i^a^t'r anti ;llt +tg t i t'ltttiflzaHoil,	 71m ► it;rcm higher gilench Capacity of
water kni stoiiiii is a i)lzi:3 ft'sr i;m,it iir t.ir..-le fluift, and ^ypic,ally srt1;<fi^
f icati on ra t' 'S art' gro g
 `, 't' by 10 to 100x (,oii,jtarod t, ) " js a Lomi ! tai on
(1`l 	 Collp^lr°eit t;" ;il)out 1(i ` 	Th(a o, idation t'rMen ran result with
'wator an { strsaor is	 iicre sevcre than with air. Accordingly,
Vluvi and water ,7r•o u y r;it for atomization and tar ► t_nchitrq only where thr
oxide; of the +-,l l oy b i nri zatomi zud call
	 reduced relatively inexpensively.
Lori alloy steals and cast: iron, +p ro the best candida t es for these proc-
c ses, In thr lat:tor LiiSLc, the oxides vihich Fart,: for ►„t:d art used for re-
action, with the carbon of tho high carbon teels or cast irons to p+rotluce
a decarbur'izud iron of sui ablo purit;, for powder processing.
Coi,trifuoall Atomiz^inn, Pr°ovlq.ses.	 Thero are a nur:rber of centrifugal
	
rcC (Q'.Sir	 I n ^ ora ioll, `. °??oral tr	 ,'	 F t a	 k :+"	 `"	 i'p	 t	 f ^+i:it^h ►^.Eig tc, cl^i .,ifit~,c a,, cc +, crtJa
(sn ►al 1-acal t) VOlitures
A. Rotatin a Q1o^,trndp Proc p ts (REP), Several features characterize1.
this process, ,.;i} Yh has a number of quints of merit, as well as seG<<.ral
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► IL:.'OP Dean sy,4ttwe require u iacui r =t, whirr K ouir too jai i •irrcreo
MLIS: and laSur '="s;.ax' =a are exponSrvl a and 0"l 1 041 , .^'' +	 tL ►
	




	 ^. r}o rfnrarud f3 l s- }t,in, t .`lp,,	 the U50 of high-5} oej , rotatrin^ ,
lar;reatod cunt Q an MY Way to ": y r quiJ motal for atCx'.', i.'atinn, A
Smut of thQ 1 i tc°ratur ► wil l ru qal a capabi lity to l t'otluLs a anti jo r',rr nt^
`	 of ;,r:`ticalato Map, and sizes, Opharic,al, tr,ar-drop, ri Q-thapod.
(ac'icol4r), 4hd ribLon-shafrQ largo aol ooL ratiol par • thuiawn hove Yen
produced. Most tit the ounc(rno, have Loan with tho l ower r ► ` p his r put i s
ano a lloys, lens titan srnow 9A C (1173'.) af:na''iz,.tion te' n jorsturv. Qe to
thu liNi tat lrnn o f st.r'r a n th anA vrosinn or allay i ng rNist,rr L e of the Carr
material	 ;9 qvl' , ftr±akrusiStant alloy a"d r pe ral loys are orufarred gaps,
,c 4	 y, + tho ill y-rR ;No	 the temperature  r ar°'.ir,,	 701 to ^ ti '=#.,:^r^t,i^tl l 	cr y.	 i}^	 . ^^ 	 ^	 '^^^^ P
911 za 1 17311).
'Fhe RP *,:P "..lr mu -a'l s `F" a
	 his p e° i	 -:. a r.	 l l	 1	 7.k ,^. ,^ R^.a . ^ , „^ ,•a ^ . a vt. K. r,  1 f.r',,^, .i`*^ = .'^3 ^^r, c r 'r ^ -,i i ^ i a j' i3 s.^,,. i z ^.c ti as 1 s'ri rry `r
alloy! c 4k ►'vMr'&,rl y r,ar a " a ►r; er of yourn, r rkg a i'f , atlny, {Ja r for',Ii, d
Sl.(:l:l rup. 10 i•Ftw(li;M. which arq Anmizo dl in air, %dicate ts'talidific t;iun
rtr };;.n of 060t 16" }.fit,, rt gld5 of sr:.l ul ric:S'aflap"f i=uwdurs are i.ijh (NI
and `nu r)ot'Jt{+,` o art + cor tilinousl ,T Pavad, heated, a nd hot rolled in a sin1la-
r
roll stand 0 ,^^ ent.ial ly fall donsi ty , (` .;.+j
1. ho,:r
, Lip Qtrijugol t'lt miqt F.,ll, Originally scaled up to
pilra;, caln ,'per'atiun in rngldwd, thu process lit p'='?rrI`ki c 1E uid ret l
into a h:Vh-I;vUd rLtati nq cup, with a t;}tits layor nt Hjuid +fetal climbing
up the cup wall to to Latta ized is it passcd ovrr tnn sharp lip of the Cuts,
1,a< a r1 ►d"'l er of apparent ii;,4'L;rtf.igas as w0l as St?ie d isad Vfr!rf,'r gek
The thinner tare "Qvins ; etal l is layer, the har°pQr the lip of the
rots'atino	 cup,
	 an'!	 the fritl ha + 	 its t;en t i°ifugal	 she'd,	 thy: f'inur the rosult-
^ ant;	 ^=odur size and	 ► o r, , ato ,tr	 .r^a^^,.r ^	 .•	 r	 sthe 	 rates. rlRotational
t
i; ri:i' N	 are	 1 ri`t^r r r I	 lr^rA	 h	 P	 h.;	 ti'	 y	 t r.r,,;n,t	 tr.' o	 Uri,; ^ r	 ^rlr:1	 ter• :,	 '^r	 ^	 rb of	 tsr. 	 c up
 
•ra-t	 '	 i	 „
torial, dS W011
	 as try the nonuniform slrr•eading of the liquid metal layer
within the cup,
	 With alloys pnuzod significantly above about 1300"C
r=asst
	 cuo haaturials will lint retain the oriAnal sharp lid required
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'(Iij	 I
sp la f tr(	 f;	 pro.	 k"i fillic ti ol, of	 la cot)
0 N	 oUinor u	 Ivr"'O I^ ; i 	 I II	 iS P"(kAll y not ci.,,,'y to control wi thi ri
w in ^_,d ij ct i;= ox txvii -cly
	
	 t(?nd tr,
K/ s ( i n }1!] t'  tbe o f in Lei,
fil t1w [at, 	IhA atmlizition, tako ", placP HiJ)	 chariber),
'15 pm' t ;,Ij 1fy Lost 0wrict't"ilk
Lo flyti) 0 ^01'.
of hi dro-jonI
StUll 1110YS 4 tc, 1' 11 ^4-l t 0^o l t _t tl11%)v oh .1 vacuum	 TVG
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+^-'1.,K 	1^^^1,1^4E!'. lain of IQ'
	 ^r'
..iii+l3^,i !"zl4,n f''1, +1411
Tho A M! M L 1All"1 itE.! . , 10 two raiI	
4ii +. i 3°iC1, tLJ, if
1	 .	 i"	 " f^ ^t,h" . ^.. ; ! think	 i 
v S r .a1 ii Kin +^€^i;rl^ fl:
_	
P r=!'s 11 "!^ it.l^ Q:E li '^^^^`^ ♦ i`. t . ^`	 'k t.. .ti	 -	 ^	 !
to	 r-° x	 } ,x
	 rue "'' t qla"Sy al l oys,Y'+^ta `,	 i31E^	 1;1^ i'^'t'' 3	 ",ii1't;113' r-t.^tte^^-.° i>^", 	:x.,1
„ 1 ,
,• t. 'l l.	 1 	 +'..
VM S	 E. +,.	 F«5;?Ji 1 1 1-r'+ worn i,"n + 1!r+'evo
— it + al
I x11E?;ix.1!	 .:a :.°_. ^	 3	 6 _ 	 s".t le x	 4i,
Luc "e r S! 1 if Wan	 *:..' t iov ,
t	 + ,	 1 i .	 j i	 h, !	 D%t.l'.: %	 1t!1^'1^+'. ii!Y-^ t t"^±tom ;^'.i+'„i ^ 1'F: "i 'i 111.
	
k`l iis E,`i flat-,, ,.' il q, 1• "kk313';+ a ip,	 0 1h 
el.E Z	 a
table , ,3: e	 f ^t ,.x iii.' Iv ,'rkri .	
y
 
5€"liolt'iCl='1r1i M! s X1,1, q'1.;+1, r
u  r' 	 ,1,	 3	 .t	 ' 'f` '	 x	 k"1"3^^.3'<rS'+.ti 	 .	 1 t!	 or+	 of	 ,	 r	 ^CM .	 ^r_.l	 t 3^,i	 k
^: l iE';' ^ x ,^1 3'3J
	
?	 at l s'^l^,t. ^Ik_ ^ t;[3'! 1,.. :,,^il	 _	 e}	 y
0 7	 jS 11 .E ',al'o r iE1 +.;11'3,1 t.ti'1 wL y r i) .1"t l4.tlt [1 Ler ;+, h"Ut 10 tO 6010,
Now ion lots,",
i,"y 
.ii7 ^"i+i	 rtl i'. fr 3 1 " . x" 1! 1°rcl ^i #	 t, 1'tq13 too  jt t ! }. i i 1
t1Gl; `J`;. `^^33fJ:it.1'+1x E 1 '';33E':1fi.:11i1t 1 tMA'Ii'1 1 1 US far alloy t,+"Vl`l"Unt or "J""
tinn, E 	,"	 s	 Et from :'..'1F:nvh 1`e1tus! which
	
en Qu1"4t`.'','t k:1*i•;1?0n
J	 t133 t. + f'ucos, of inc l ude M F01 100 110
#	 Slii'f 0 ,v ilIna ti+f f i rp l„ j4'.iery 1 : s i ,n i l''l can i y !irua or ` h .n tut
#,a.•	 s	 t' rx':	 i.l'1'.i wil l pl ay a 1"oItis '1n the ax—
	
flat +3 ilt'x'1+.'3id...,..+ or 1.^+ l .111	 117':f,. E
1









. 	 ^ a 	^ den si t y nF }	 o s	
{	 ,^{ is abo u t 	 i	 r{ r, t lbto f,;^. 1 11 ^.)   	 , 	 A/ 'I 	 f^arir , k,^ ^	 st 4j^	 ^r£ . )!r	 JJ	 t M ^l^ .r. x.	 E.,,^. y ^i ^i^	 .Y ,^,'^. 4
fiat lrcrrticuldLU9 it lilt+ #,t as rA qh an 21 ',.t! 44 .	 It	 art 00 1 cy o
heating and th f H15 or £.xtr.sian erficienc;y favor LnV fiat PdetiCUlateS.
3, F lat par ticulaxui rar'c ly prosent trai pop gas problems; 5vqa of
tha at:,,i=irlt, p vcl,£lsson rrudu£.r? significant U1trtlEi": S Or hulluw Powde r s
which pr ki5 ant, major iarrri,l si .
4. The structura l aniiorw ity 0i flat par'ti.eulatun (if thin en£ruyn)
tends t9 be importantly greate r Wan that fo r po;"lars whore the .i^!?
r't.nje may vary from lass thou nr- to UVor' 25W.
1, i u , ,.r°u+± +Id.{ ion oy ;,rr,,strate luenching versus the Metal .7t.Ji'.}.
7r'AW tL£.41'rriitr£;s, fup now the rowlur p rfr(;r ssas ar+poir t£3 e'njoy an ad-
Vilrr;.A` t3U.
Most WitraLn f;r:t nuking tvChnitl"e s (not ir1..,r'.uing pr'taducti11.1 Uf
1'i6a	 ;i r , 9 a	 .	 finished	 or	 s,t'•W- fins : j r!:E j 	
p





hmterial)raw	 A utilize	 er wal;	 irF:r,,',, Lvr , width)	 i ota; dullver`y noz lee	 to
i,r'crvion a thin particuiato.(9)	 M ult.rlrlu	 pu"rinq	 rr.•z.' os	 clearly £,,are	 be
rrfif?1i	 to	 l	 rt;'r t'. +.,a	 liqu id 	 ,tw ;;tl	 f '	 i 'I JE.r T 	 rates. 	 i!a ii,	 c.r;trar:ti Ult	 t:ilti	 nu t
only pc,ide a widor particulate but could also "na a	 series of parallel
when 15, 	 ^1'	 .,.,.	 ,I,t. ^'	 p	 ^^ p onl y 	:^,..rKkvd,	 t.nnt11111u 6 1..-dulr:,^r,	 ^ 	 1...	
.
p a	 ,, ndlates	 can	 l sr	 ckly







ter ia l.	 More con ve nient sMt apa s thancontlnuoas ri r a r 'on are als o irroducad,
such us .oirl-i,L}rdor 5hapns which aro nut sphnr"ical. In fact such shapad
pr=Lt3 Can A ttailrarud to S ionific: dirmnsicrns	 for u q n as	 finished par-
tic it n	 (high trspoc:t rati a r qd ;ows for concrete rninforl;ot,rt.nt,	 for
Hut for more contir''oun, la Uur `calm' operation, us ing ish= Uri
diamo'ter liquid pour i ng `'tr eam , wh ich can also be ih aJdue 'i thro Vh 100
oral pouring n.: M.las, pnwonr pas luc , inn provi de; a rich oa,, e p ' r e w A
to handle for subsequent HIP, hot ititlnhanical pressing, hot extrusion,i
BtC., into SE.'+"r,- t7117si1ed, frrl i u= ti s.ir,,t'? I;vr+.r:. Mdls. 	 Purhaps the nwat 31
i1£rr Knt variable is the greater s F7£:cific density of the t`C?r'ders compared




c.: W!iUo.i"il.'f	 pr'r.% +1rrGr'ti	 loiiq	 1°'=tJo+1r1	 S ht#pri.a,	 !'lkYic. ». 	 0.0	 Wn	 be	 M .rr' E:'d
or E • Wirod ( i f suffi cien tl y VMS ) into an 1°;r-"!•'Wi .aY 	 Eha;r wh inh
can 0 har d0d similarly to pxr ;d rs.
Nevortheless th y. easy a(Movement of soliciificatiun rates which call
be
	 10 to l	 0 t,j,es rreatar than for post atomized ltrt'ders is not to W
mrluokud for structure and pniporty rvquirvNien s. 	 i,callULt idrGpOr"t'.ils
have ho n r oport'ud for Alloys	 produced by substrat y ci.,` nch ino	 (str1,at-
3 r:	 ') furthur innovations in substrat a qu enching to produca a mo reti ni, ),
c;ontrollod,
	
discontinuous split which can be consolidated t'rith a minutia l




,a	 1 i i. 	 '`	 ,Thc^	 ^^llr^^s,^	 f.11r^y	 r . ::utE^	 tc^	 ru r .t,i1-''lic`	 v^,^	 '`'	 .^ :^
If one chucks the l i tf riaturo it Wow cl ea r that up to the pre ,Event,
the bbl k o f MIl	 RS 1ac,w dur production has been concerned with	 icrocrys tal -
1 i n.; al l oys, t';il !:reas it r'rjori ty of the R& suhs trdW ti'. enchi ny has been
cence),ned wi th (jiaslY :	 li) b-	 rhu latter would certainly ue true of rapid
sol i tifiLat;in" by iolt; spinning met hods.
 
can 	 (^5.1^; Ll. r^l 1 	 tl t..^ i.lr zat. icarr	 procosses	 wh i ch 	 reach	 or	 E^ri a.l..S	 about.tlt)`>t
10 , 	'-js will	 al low glassy ailayz	 to be pr'd:diceci,	 '"	 Also,	 s'incu	 there
are ri+r real	 barriers	 to prrcjain; miwracr°ytalllhr3	 ribbons,	 strip and flake
dr by	 a	
s t	 is	 lti	
'1	 the	
, fi h	 r '^	 ^	 proce ss ing  	 s	
,} r	 c	 ^
,^	 ,,rtb,^ t.r^:l t 	 .	 1f.?r1Er}^11^ ; 	+:f^i+	^,,1.^..E ,,^ll(.iit:   	 ^ t".C. `; a	 should	 t:;^'tE;,r" iii l I,E'
! which of tha several	 rapid solidification processes tea W for laartic0late
Iproduction,
if an Alta is s responsivc	 glass former, and if its compositions
can be modified to minitiizn	 the voluxa	 fraction cf	 the resultant; hard or'
brittla pha o can crys allization	 (typically belcat',: about 50 val,	 pct:.	 and
)Y"olerably less than aLout 55 val. pct, ), the pvoduction of extremely fine-
5rra i nad.	 duc tile ,alleys baconvs an attractive pot un .•i gal , (l 7)	 The r=i
atl.r+. Ki va WE alloy systems are {. ho y1n on -	 or n; iry	 ran. i Wion My tal,o-
T 
	
cnrpcs i ti inns	 i n	 the	 raage froi,t
li/1
t';r^rt"E:tal.^,, 	 all^^;ys.	 A	 r1.ai^r^rE:r 	 of1M 1 02
85-lb to 75-25 atomic percent lock attrtantive for crystallization f rom
the 11 as sy «t;a ti,	 The irujor (initial)	 attrFacticn of starting from the ;Massy
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M ! ,	 t i n 	 , t^	 l	 ,	 ^s `,	 i	 •';	 rl "Vi	 `i o :which U al.'	 ^it;u,x	 ^	 i ^	 al . j/	 f.^;r,i t,C,t l,y	 1iili^rr ^:i,	 f1:	 r	 1r1	 , ,a	 .
be pir u4fin;+t.
	
in Mi:Y'wt a mti r .h urt'F'. V411 ". t^` M in city ,.,
a,
whirl attempt ing to l'1anch to ai roloctod fine UAS 1','iU can Ing co nvur"tcd
to a dysired. `iiritar m, tin. tlr,in .. j Z0 thinu'ih wit; work, Grat in si x.;
ir1r^^ ty 	 i	 °aC.	 iinuall holcw onu wievon haivr^ bpon i'i^lort 'n,	 r^i ^;^; ;,(37)
grained G.:I{, t M alluis ory;r .al izod Crum tho glassy AM;	 SO
FQ, %. In f,,t =,,,f,l C fi'k ° hq ,lt) h, ca pajlQ of pr"U4i"i ing grnin Sim,
bet'.i'ccn U,01 and },l m 0" f,; r`Y^;tslil 'It^rit; i C^t'C, Rutuntlun of these sti'uitures
during hot cunsulidatiOn will prr t pabl ,y bo much worn difficult, Thnne ex—
trumn l,y fine-srwriinad alluis s(iould ho of nuivai iritu; est A terms of
many IiS T opur t.iv,
(it'`»^i I r +i.i	 1r^ # t`'^	 { t eir'^ 1 C.I11 :3^t.'f
A lii7;(iC'!r of BfvW't' have alr'C'& Min .,atMiOuvd bhuvu, but are wnr c,n
r pieart inq an d vlarbora Ling IIrnN.
1.
	
Al l'^^ I',t'iit. .l xr	 r' " ^'	 R
	
_:1 .	 '^ _ 1_r,",_	 .0 '1 t,,,t• FOR,, ^111 r ^w ^'ls' r:.t:E;^	 t. '.R5 .
'1i9 finrr any powder sir pirt.iculatu, UP r trHas_=:;r its rvact.ivity 'rtiLh
thaw t r °ti'1C,S a qj5 liCsrog it will oncountar in Crtl 'a r gion t; prtcossing to ai
ful ly =tunso st.ructurQ.. +l h g puri t.'/ and typu of qjs u."& for 3towiiat l
w	 r	 hvr^	 ' r'	 ` e	 ^ur`ts w^.t.,.v 1#'porta` nt:.	 Clearl y inart
or therr..ir'{':i t 'l L1t;'T;;,jliii, k: i.+ tii.r'!'t	 ^ ,
g ases would 1 C' prufurrol, rnal izi ng that tho Lpacif iC,: gas will ri 0 Play
a rule in duterw inn tha sa lidif icatiG n aua vooling rite of the phrtiv
VMS.
The pro a 1 I i t 'rj i q that t.n q r a a QS to h! us ed will not be of ultra-
high purity both 1)et".1Ca°^e of cunt; and lit?cause of difficulties in p`ialr-,#N
the tank or cont.airrir in wl-t;r.-h the particulates will be: formed. rurther,
the probability is axtwrt?iCK Y M at tha t the particulates  will be expose,
to air for it n i gni Ficant timo for pro e sing 'rna ':.nn, With powders. this
Si: }Cl t, o!its a preference for ;sl ,r urical s hapes wi Lh a miiilrmm o f s atell itut,
and an absences of Sul micron particles to athiove "ini„tum realt,tditY
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( A p - 4c. K	 in tho i -Dw y mOW or a r-H IMPA	 molurs , ol y a q cm-
tail! " )	 yalli ' dia!	 ,,	 .	 V .	 Kwn''Iv	 W.-	 m	 A n o	 1	 9! vt .	 vo 01	 t ral v0A
'MA . 1 1	 iW	 , Q lupawt	 `>I ; Ah"W' ", 0 1	 51	 ' A t	 ! 01 , W:
	 0" hoA	 t v Wyn"!
1 4' lo p soid ir " , u i 1 i	 , 10— wK ; ka yho"	 . ro	 '"t my	 aw onnn401%	 ob tv&"
t W & I I tv Ion M j"Co 0:	 ho	 I	 kv	 11 0 1 ove	 1 -01 clot 1ro	 'wo
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Chow	 oxidr; vil 1	 thl!	 WSSOM and
	 va;	 not	 ipwrodko to an irwol l a q !	 on-
ton!	 in W %swi 1 In,	 1. Mth 1W Win, I vdimou
	
1% t ran n VM oxide liln"
alwinm rMiciliks, Me napo r illon will tkv	 to oxwellvWn"41
lunchloical Whavio ' if hm uUmOd L o r hv virlin! ow!	 wiNly.	 in 1no
hot	 i witat it a I ly or hi 	 rochan K a i 1	 prrc-cA t o"	 I jon h ,	 vroblaw can
f in;	 tit' n" '.mv 1 i	 of MIA. 011,	 101
a; w"!	 of	 lulat i VC PoWynt	 0 1
	
11v Jim lvv riv y 	a'i 1	 t 'ho	 Oxili!'jA
51harvidiMion willdomMix Ao vomila" t amanical prurortion.	 Wl 01




to r n win c6n!iir t Qus, -a t~riiit- s i it pr'k!nnad part NJ ii 	 ho i i^ rjr'vly
WWIi	 yrr5 t, r ' l u s , and tilt? pro " t, !JuQ Do hot. 4h t' ; m .
The Who l s Sulu ct: o f umi do f ilms,   t i>^,^ r ^ t;	 I;o o	 pro-vt 	 1	 4it^i i i ty,	 ^. atl '^^ n! 
Untinj ar"t;cii?;"i(±wu or ci ti " E..Voitti: at,1"n, an! Anir° '',i': t:quent role an pr n-
artivi rahainS d W CUl Knu p , v"pocinlly in 1Cr;"i oo to sha`n R3 par-
.t ic y at c r rust ur n5 Suree t + x-- . a ' i ort. Pt ,OA i't.MS a.1r o h o ing ta`f?a.i"tiit..
i igur e 9 shows the role of Mh MHO U;itiS in Emu fil l i.! wepbe
iliator"mils, 	 Fi;iurn ' u shrro l LhV ',ir11, rf'.tcnt:ii n alt pa1r't;icle shape, with
ilow recrystal l ized gr airn M inn Wi thin i arLiclo irrindar'ior; Me 0'
par Licular the ionoltant ialrw i7rin six variation = pfr nt to C'0i"t
due to the u qp of a widn r " tilw; of pvmivr Am AN ritJ'. rn ':i ii a}i(>Yl; ,
not untypic." fracturo t ri all ;ail€y such as that 'A thol in ti t), A	 ;lit;
fr'a0uro 13 an i[C;f rpanicla fliilarv, tilr':is fora, 'ir thi% case, also oil
l:tto raranula r fai ii 'lre, The ollry i s not ;1C;:uallyrittla si i11ce an lucil
as 10 1 if}[itr " siun caH tio roa lis`.tl in ;a}ur! t.7(;iE, `tr'!,ns-r°iipture tom;
tit, y;e +, o,  both the r,aiitur o At'('!1' h and tah o Ouc t;i l i t r rl t; rr act"r e ar o ur
ai:6'. "ilirly if„o% ..i n fur tilt; 4 ai'w t,t;wdor° vityrial aiit.i.,r ` hut, t. xtruSi 'ir, (4
>r,	 59fi',lv.I_)1'l C1Yi itiC; ,. 	 i,.i} irrti rapid 901i", i " t:RAli, it 13 f:+t
k;t"k.`:{"r Eat C 	 that "ll or ai sl":rl'i f ict ilt; a'4t)(rr "it, of t,.	 C"cr'i)i111 irr't_seil , i r, say,
Suparalllr'yn ur	 Ct.stainlano 	ols will he there ill ,undrsatuinted s ol i j solu-J	 a
r.ionn .
	
w)rico6t ro il ed ltua%t i ng to the 11:7 t.r,i' p ai'.:fi.urn or to th , hot
extr",3Jan t:`;3m aratur can rg sul	 in tilt# pi'C:i:',i pi i..rt.ion of coarse r fr"?i:1:orny
carbides (` iC. TQ HQ, Once for'M, generally a-ir prijr particle
s ur; xas, tit(?'se (,:c rbi!ms cai ri(„ be ruadily (if A all) dissolved. One
can L r course work Wi th i'l,ich lower  a ' n con, q n ts thdre c hemistry %
j;erwits. Preferably.  g rit; houla t,U iporaturn Ca nt:/or" i,i chanictally prutr'eat
tilt: particul ates hefurn tint, unninli da i iun A i k&L 6 precipi tation i; tiiu
carbilos into finer particles and thuz avoid subst':uent severe coarsening














;lhi1is th y" a are nowsirous cwoblvmm s and fi;tul!, % it:h RS partici latos
an y: pa;rticilate production, tho rosultarlt, V. I'll 	 alai, f^roperti =ls ,:ro
o f su h en(--1 I@nce th at i;1,jor s*, ! 1dins Should 1)t; cora l fiv c i to leirn glow
to e l.111i!lati: r;M:0 Of thL* probkir *` a!i,l faolts, how to op'1 ivlzu prccc!;: nrq
variables, and how to tako tdvanta
'
J^l ui tht, u)l clkil' structural control
,i vailaulo Uy kST, `me potuotia1 for li't;hly i!iproved alloys rosy-,airs
high and cssontially is a near tcvvi proposition.
,,, 
t	 ^^	 ,	 eT11^: ^9lrtihal i s p14^<a;t,a,^toa^^^:n!,:t1t.^tt.^r	 1^l^K	 lK^t^",k	 >^!.d lradilrtk"tn k !.!tppo!•t
of hi`.. (j..."oup' s , t.udi cs aL S IT by a (l mibor rl' k1tJl n^i '', 1't^l i 4k1 11 ^ ;;.1t`
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	 Variations in satellite particle attachment to
powders of I14-100 for two subsonic gas atomiza-
tion sources.
	 (a) 138x. (b) 200x.
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Finely structured cap which
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L"CK AND WHITE PHOTOGRAPH
Fig. 6. SEM view of USGA aluminum
alloy 2024 4 Li.	 1000x.
010(;'; j 1L Volt.
AND WHITE PflO1OGRAI'l l
borlso- ml^
L 1.. 0 l— ir-,
Fi q . 7.	 Fine-grained crystallized Blass
shnwin q unitnr", grain structul"e.
(a)
7	 r	 .69	 .•. -
(b)
rig. 8. Astroloy 700.	 (a)Subsonic gas atomization wi'h
argon showing argon entrapment. (b) After HIP
treatment 2 hours at 1204°C (1477K) followed by.















fig. 9.	 p,-100 R$ riaterial.	 (a) As hot isostatically
pr„sed 2 hours at 2204'C (1477K). (b) Stress-
rupture failure at 982'C (1255K): interparticle
and inter( iranula r failure: elongation about 10 .
100x and :'00x.
